Paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria (PNH) erythrocytes lack complement regulatory membrane proteins and are susceptible to complement. Although the critical role of complement in intravascular hemolysis in PNH is accepted, the precise mechanism of complement activation in vivo is unknown. Accordingly, in a PNH patient who was suffering from a hemolytic precipitation soon after a common coldlike upper respiratory infection, we analyzed the erythrocytes with lectins and by flow cytometry to detect membrane alteration that lead to complement activation. The lectin reactivity of erythrocytes showed the expression of cryptantigen Th. The patient serum at the time of the hemolysis induced the expression of Th on erythrocytes from PNH patients and from healthy volunteers in vitro, whereas neither the patient serum after recovery from the hemolysis nor blood type-matched control serum from healthy donor showed this activity. Moreover, autologous serum selectively' hemolyzed Th + PNH erythrocytes, but not Th -PNH erythrocytes, or Th+ control erythrocytes. Hemolysis was not observed either in complement-inactivated serum or in blood type-matched cord blood serum, which lacks natural antibodies to cryptantigens. These findings indicate that the immunoreaction of infection-induced Th with natural antibody on PNH erythrocytes is a trigger of the complement activation, leading to intravascular hemolysis. (J. Clin. Invest. 1995. 96:201-206.)
Introduction
Paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria (PNH)' is an acquired stem cell disorder which manifests hemolytic anemia, frequent episodes of infection, venous thrombosis, myelodysplasia, and leukemic conversion (1) (2) (3) (4) . The hemolysis is based on an enhanced susceptibility of erythrocytes to complement (2, 3) . The abnormal sensitivity is explained by a deficiency in the complement regulatory membrane proteins such as decay-accelerating factor (DAF) and CD59, which use glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) anchor to attach to the membrane of blood cells (3) . The deficiency is attributed to a synthetic defect of the anchor due to the impaired transfer of N-acetylglucosamine to phosphatidylinositol, a precursor of the anchor (5, 6) . The molecular nature of membrane disorders which cause abnormal sensitivity to complement has thus been clarified. The lack of GPI-anchored proteins therefore has a diagnostic value in PNH, showing that affected erythrocytes are ready to undergo hemolysis. Apart from the nature of affected erythrocytes, however, other factors that induce intravascular activation of complement are required to explain the actual hemolysis such as episodic hemolysis ("paroxysmal"), notable hemolysis at night ("nocturnal"), and persistent mild hemolysis ("hemoglobinuria") (2, 4) . Episodic hemolysis, often precipitated by infections, is distinct because of the rapid induction of serious anemia and the damage to critical organs (4) . Accordingly, clarification of the mechanism that activates complement is a matter of great importance.
The most likely potential trigger of the complement activation that leads to hemolysis is generally an antigen-antibody reaction on erythrocytes (7) . The reaction requires either the expression of new antigens on erythrocytes or the production of autoantibodies to erythrocytes, the latter is often noted in autoimmune hemolytic anemia (7) . Structural alterations of membranes induce new antigens, some of which are detectable by in vitro agglutination either with natural polyagglutinins (IgM) in serum or with lectins which recognize specific sugar architecture (8) (9) (10) . For example, infections infrequently disclose cryptantigens on blood cells by releasing nonreducing terminal carbohydrates of membrane glycoconjugates (8) (9) (10) . Erythrocytes with these antigens become polyagglutinable and are rarely involved in hemolytic anemia, although the precise relationship is not clear (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . Thus, the expression of cryptantigens on erythrocytes may cause an immune reaction with natural antibodies, leading to complement activation on the erythrocytes, and resulting in hemolysis, especially when the erythrocytes are inherently susceptible to complement. Accordingly, we investigated the involvement of cryptantigens in PNH hemolysis. (13) . Polyagglutination tests were based on the standard lectin procedures (14) . Moreover, every procedure was performed aseptically as far as was practicable. After informed consent was given, heparinized erythrocytes were obtained from four healthy adult volunteers and from three patients with PNH including the patient described in the patient profile. The cells were soon washed three times with PBS containing 1 mM EDTA. Just before use, the erythrocytes were washed three more times with PBS alone and adjusted to a concentration of 3-4% in suspension with PBS. They were then subjected to a polyagglutination test with a panel of the lectins (Table II) , except for Vicia cretica. In brief, one drop of cell suspension was mixed with two drops of each lectin reagent at room temperature (200C) for 10 min. The cells were then centrifuged for 20 s at 3,400 rpm and examined macroscopically for agglutination. For further characterization of the erythrocyte membrane, both the reactivity with 0.05% polybrene which reflects the content of surface sialic acid and the effects of a protease (ficin) on reactivity with Arachis hypogaea were examined (14) . For protease treatment, cells were incubated with 0.05% ficin in PBS at 370C for 15 min (13) .
Induction of Th antigen on erythrocytes with serum or sialidase in vitro. Aliquots of PNH and control erythrocytes were incubated at 370C for 24 h with either serum obtained from the patient at the time of the hemolytic episode, serum from the same patient after recovery from the episode, serum from blood type (ABO, Rh)-matched healthy adult volunteers, or serum from blood type-matched cord blood. The induction of Th on erythrocytes was then investigated by determining reactivity with the lectins, while concomitant hemolysis was evaluated macroscopically. Other erythrocytes were treated with sialidase at 370C for up to 2 h, as described previously (15): 100 ml of packed cells/I mU of enzyme per 1 ml of 0.1M PBS (pH 6.5). By analyzing the cells with the lectins, we then determined the most appropriate incubation time for the selective disclosure of Th with sialidase. Th + erythrocytes were subsequently subjected to in vitro hemolysis assay and to membrane analysis by flow cytometry. Th alone among the cryptantigens were incubated with FITC-conjugated Arachis hypogaea lectin to label Th; the cells were subsequently incubated with either PE-conjugated anti-CD59 mAb or with both anti-DAF mAb and PE-conjugated anti-mouse IgG.
Results
Infection-associated hemolytic precipitation. Table I shows the intravascular hemolytic episode soon after upper respiratory infection, despite the mild symptoms of infection. Compared with serious hemolysis (when hemoglobin fell from 84 to 56), the consumption of complement (represented by CH50) was not remarkable. Fig. 1 shows the close correlation between the hemolysis and the decrease of CD59-negative erythrocytes in the peripheral blood.
Appearance ofcryptantigen Th on erythrocytes. Cell surface analysis with Arachis hypogaea lectin detected agglutinable erythrocytes in the PNH patient (described in the profile) at the time of hemolytic precipitation (Table II) Sialidase-induced expression of Th on erythrocytes. Sialidase-treated erythrocytes became agglutinable first with Arachis hypogaea alone and subsequently further with Glycine soja (Table IV). The expressed antigens were identified as Th and T, respectively, according to their lectin reactivity. The cryptantigens were expressed on PNH erythrocytes more rapidly than on control cells. In particular, cryptantigen T was not expressed on control cells for 2 h. In addition to streptococcal sialidase, a sialidase of Clostridium perfringens also showed the activity. These findings are consistent with previous report (15). With the erythrocytes that expressed Th alone after 60-min treatment, the results of polyagglutination tests were 4+ (maximum grade) for both control and PNH cells (Table IV) (Fig. 2 B) , as expected from the results of a previous report (16) . The standard curve showed a linear relation, with a range of 0-20% hemolysis. On the basis of this relation, OD540 was converted to percent hemolysis. A time course analysis of the in vitro hemolysis with Th + erythrocytes from the patient who experienced the hemolytic episode (patient 1, Table IV, and Fig. 2) showed that a 6-h incubation led to 50% hemolysis of the maximum level given by a 24-h incubation. The hemolytic contribution of Th expression was then evaluated by a 6-h incubation in the subsequent hemolysis assays; we found that Thexpression on PNH erythrocytes induced marked hemolysis in autologous serum (Fig. 2 A) . Such hemolysis was not observed in the serum of blood type-matched cord blood. Two-color flow cytometry showed not only the sialidase-induced expression of Th on all the erythrocytes from both the PNH patient described in the profile (patient 1) and the healthy donor, but also the preferential hemolysis of Th+/CD59-erythrocytes in autologous serum (Fig. 3) . Serum treatment reduced to some extent the binding of FITC-conjugated Arachis hypogaea to PNH and control erythrocytes (Fig. 3) . On the other hand, the hemolysis of Th erythrocytes from PNH patients was very weak and seemed to be dependent on the population of CD59-erythrocytes (Fig. 2 A, columns 1, 3, and 5 ). Complement-inactivation abolished all the hemolysis. The cause of the minute hemolysis of Th -PNH cells was then considered to be nonspecific activation of complement in vitro. The expression of Th on control erythrocytes did not induce their hemolysis (Fig. 2 A, column  8; Fig. 3 ). No expression of cryptantigen T was observed throughout the hemolysis assay. These findings support the results shown in Table III . We have presented our findings with the anti-CD59 mAb, which was used to discriminate PNH cells, since CD59 deficiency contributes more predominantly to hemolysis than DAF-deficiency in PNH (18) . However, experiments with the anti-DAF mAb gave results consistent with those for the anti-CD59 mAb (data not shown). 
Discussion
In our investigation of the similarity between PNH and Tn syndrome (1, 10, 19, 20) , we expected the involvement of cryptantigens in intravascular hemolysis in PNH and actually detected cryptantigen Th on the erythrocytes of a PNH patient who was suffering from infection-induced hemolytic precipitation. Similar to sialidase, the patient's serum obtained at the time of the hemolytic precipitation induced Th on erythrocytes in vitro. The induction of Th on erythrocytes led to marked and preferential hemolysis of PNH erythrocytes in autologous serum in vitro. These in vitro findings, taken together with the close correlation noted here between in vivo hemolysis, the decrease of CD59 -erythrocytes, and Th-agglutination (Fig. 1) , indicate the selective hemolysis of Th+ PNH cells in the hemolytic precipitation. The in vitro hemolysis was observed in neither complement-inactivated serum nor blood type-matched cord blood serum, which lacks natural antibodies to cryptantigens (8, 10, 11) . Moreover, in vitro hemolysis tests with the erythrocytes obtained from seven PNH patients gave results consistent with those noted above (data not shown). Th-associated hemolysis was further observed in another PNH patient with a common cold and herpes. We thus conclude that the infection-associated expression of Th on erythrocytes induced the immune reaction of Th with natural antibody, leading to complement activation on the erythrocytes, and contributing to the intravascular hemolysis. Regarding the cryptantigen-associated precipitation (CAP) of hemolysis, the intensity of hemolysis may be principally defined by the desialylation activity, the population of PNH erythrocytes, and the titer of natural antibody to Th (2). These three factors are, respectively, associated with infections, hematopoietic stimulation with iron, and blood transfusions that are notorious for their precipitation of hemolysis in PNH (4) . In regard to the frequency of Th exposure in vivo, the ease with which this exposure is brought about by the release of a small amount of sialic acid from the erythrocyte membrane in vitro implies that Th expression is relatively common in vivo (8, 15, (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) . Actually, the expression of Th on erythrocytes without hemolysis has often been found recently in patients with viral infection' leukemia, myelodysplastic syndrome, and aplastic anemia in our hospital, but in none of healthy volunteers. The cryptantigen possibly serves as a marker of denatured cells for clearance by the immune system. In addition to Th expression, we further noted the expression of another cryptantigen T in recent hemolytic episode on the erythrocytes from a 72-yrold woman with PNH. As expected, induction of T on PNH erythrocytes with sialidase ( 15 ) also led to a striking hemolysis in vitro, whereas the expression of T on control erythrocytes did not induce such hemolysis (Fig. 4) . Thus, we propose that the cryptantigen-mediated immune reaction with natural antibody on affected erythrocytes is one of the potential sources of the intravascular activation of complement in PNH hemolysis.
With regard to the clinical applications of these findings, it is prudent to detect cryptantigens (at least Th and T) on PNH erythrocytes for the prediction of CAP hemolysis. Regarding therapy, transfusion with washed erythrocytes is often used after hemolytic episodes to improve anemia, inhibit the anemia-induced feedback stimulation of hematopoiesis by mutated stem cell, and consequently decrease the population of PNH erythrocytes. From our findings, it is also conceivable that cryptantigen expression activity in serum would be partly directed to the healthy transfused erythrocytes, and the cells which then become cryptantigen-positive would take up natural antibodies without obvious intravascular hemolysis. That is, the three factors in CAP hemolysis are expected to be diminished by the transfusion. The earlier the transfusion is begun, the more effective the treatment would be. In our patient, the transfusion was initiated for the treatment of rapidly progressed anemia, and then too late to exert the complete effects. To establish clinical benefit of the early transfusion, however, a large scale of followup study of the relation between the population of cryptantigenpositive PNH erythrocytes and intravascular hemolysis is indispensable. As another application of these findings, attention should be paid to the hemolytic exacerbation induced by transfusion with blood products contaminated by natural antibodies, (12) . Other noteworthy findings were that: (a) Arachis hypogaea aggregated the granulocytes obtained from the patient at the time of the hemolytic precipitation, as inferred from a previous report on the exposure of cryptantigen T on leukocytes and platelets (28) , while sialidase treatment enhanced granulocyte aggregation in autologous serum (data not shown). However, the decrease of leukocytes in the peripheral blood was not confirmed. It is conceivable that infection-stimulated mobilization of leukocytes masked their decrease. (b) Although Th+ platelets were not demonstrable in our patient, the role played by cryptantigens on platelets could be of interest in the development of thrombosis which partly shares the causes with episodic hemolysis in PNH (4) . Further, the more rapid appearance of cryptantigens on PNH erythrocytes than on control cells in the treatment with sialidase may reflect the increased susceptibility of PNH cells to the enzyme due to structural changes in erythrocyte membrane (5, 19, 29) representing the hemolytic diathesis of PNH cells.
Moreover, although PNH hemolysis has been generally accepted to be negative for direct Coombs' test, some erythrocytes in CAP hemolysis may be positive for the test, judging from a report that the erythrocytes were Coombs' positive in cryptantigen-associated hemolytic uremic syndrome (30) . It is conceivable that the Coombs' test, which preferably reacts with human IgG and C3d component of complement (7, 13) , may not be sensitive enough to detect the relatively small amounts of natural antibody and complement that are required to hemolyze PNH erythrocytes (2) .
Taken together with the metabolic alteration of sugar chains of gangliosides (16, 29) and glycosylphosphatidylinositol anchor (5), the appearance of cryptantigens suggests that the structural modification of membrane carbohydrates plays a critical role in the pathogenesis of PNH.
